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DISPLAY SERIES AN401 

S2 Tech  Srl  
S m a r t  S o l u t i o n s  

ISO 9001:2015 - Cert. n.6687  

DESCRIPTION 

AN401 is a multi-function display which can be connected to different transducers. It supplies them, displaying 
registered values in engineering units. The display is easy to install and to use, even thanks to its simplified software. It  
can be calibrated through buttons on the front of the instrument, or through serial communication RS232, RS485 or 
CANopen (without using trimmers). 
 
AN401 has a 5 digits display with red LED that allows to use it in environments with low brightness. The instruments has 
4 slots on which it is possible to install up to 4 optional input/output cards, with different combinations and uses. 
The instrument has digital communication port, as RS232 or RS485 (Modbus protocol) and CANopen (as option and 
with DSP 406 profile). It is possible to give supply to the AN401 with continuous or alternate current, without any polarity 
constraints. Constructive technology is with SMD surface assembly. 
 
AN401 is certified according to CE regulations and it can be used in industrial environment with electrical noise. 
 
The main applications in which this display can be used are: automation, weighing, machine tools, textile machines, test 
machines, marble machines, process control, medical machines, research, vehicles, allowance controlled pin insertion 
into hole. 
 
 
Availability of different kind of input cards allows to connect the instrument to different transducers as: load cells, 
pressure transducers, linear displacement and level transducers, inclinometers, torque sensors, temperature 
transducers and other analog or digital transducers. 
 
Input cards can be single-or bi-channel and it is possible to connect up to a maximum of 8 transducers at the same time. 
The instrument has input cards with A/D 24 bit converter and it allows high resolution and high sample rate (up to 3,8 
KHz). AN401 is equipped with 4 opto-insulated contacts which allow to activate different software functions of the 
instrument. There are cards with 2 level alarms (with NC/NA relays outputs) or with 4 alarm levels (with opto-insulated 
outputs). It allows to activate from 8 up to 16 alarm levels. 
The main functions allowed by the AN401 are: gross, net, piece counting, hold, digital filtering, sum up of 8 transducer 
signals, alarm levels, analog outputs (5 V, 10 V, 4-20 mA, 0-20 mA), digital outputs (RS232, RS485, CANopen) and with 
error messages. 
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HARDWARE MODULES AN401 has 4 slot for I/O cards, available among: 

 

• I1 Card: Analog input, 1ch 0-80 mV for strain gauge transducers 

• I2 Card: Analog input, 2ch 0-80 mV for strain gauge transducers 

• I4 Card: Analog input, 1ch 0-10 V 

• I5 Card: Analog input, 2ch 0-10 V 

• I6 Card: Analog input, 1ch 0-20 mA / 4-20 mA (2 wires) 

• I7 Card: Analog input, 2ch 0-20 mA / 4-20 mA (2 wires) 

• I8 Card: Analog input, 1ch 0-20 mA / 4-20 mA (3 wires) 

• I9 Card: Analog input, 2ch 0-20 mA / 4-20 mA (3 wires) 

• I10 Card: Start-Stop analog input (for magnetostrictive transducers) 

                            Input from Encoder 

 

• O1 Card: 0-5 V analog output 

• O2 Card: 0-10 V analog output 

• O3 Card: 4-20 mA analog output 

• O4 Card: 0-20 mA analog output 

 

• D0 Card: alarm output, 2 relays 

• D1 Card: alarm output, 4 opto-insulated (NPN-PNP) 

TECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS 

Display: 5 digits with high brightness and polarity red LED  

Dispalyed values: in engineering units 

A/D converter: 24 bit max 

Sample rate: 3,8 KHz 

Settings and calibration: through buttons on the front of the instrument which is in polycarbonate or through digital 

data transmission 

Contacts: 4 opto-insulated contacts to activate software functions 

Power supply: from 0 a 10,5 ÷ 40 Vcc and from 0 a 9 ÷ 28 Vca (to the instrument); from 0 to +5 Vcc (to non-amplified 

transducers) and the same power supply at AN401 for transducers with built-in electronics  

Operating temperature: from -20°C ÷ +70°C; Relative humidity <95% 

Certification: CE against electromagnetics noise 

Overall dimension: 94 x 48 

• Depth: 90 mm 

• Panel drilling: 92 x 44 


